William Paterson University
Residence Life Roommate Request/Survey
Name: ___________________________________ University ID: __855______________________
Roommate request: If you want to ask for a specific person as a roommate, the request must be mutual to
be considered. Freshmen are assigned with other freshmen in Overlook South or High Mtn East. Freshmen
cannot request to live with upper class students for his/her 1st year at the University.
Name of friend: _____________________________________________________________
Friend’s home address: ________________________________________________________
Friend’s University ID ________________
Please scan this document and forward your request to: athome@wpunj.edu
If you want Residence Life to choose your roommate, help us to make a better match by filling in the following
statements about you and your best roommate qualities.ke a
Please indicate the answer that best describes YOU…
My music preferences are (1) _______________
(2) ______________
(3) ______________
I really don’t like __________________________________________________ music.
Your interests and hobbies ___________________________________________________________
My room and personal space is (a) Always neat
(b) Generally clean, but I tolerate clutter
(c) Generally messy and cluttered
My expectation of the room atmosphere is:
a) Frequent studying with less socializing
b) Moderate amount of studying, quiet, some socializing
c) Some study, average noise, socializing daily
d) Less study, noise fine, socializing expected
e) Study out of room (library/lounge), tolerate noise and lots of visitors
Smoking is prohibited in all residence hall rooms and lounge areas. My personal attitude toward tobacco
use is:
a) I don’t smoke tobacco products and would like a roommate who does not smoke
b) I do smoke tobacco products and would like a roommate who does smoke or doesn’t care
c) I don’t smoke tobacco products, but am fine with a roommate who smokes

I want to room with someone who is in my major (state your major) ____________________
I will be playing on the University’s ________________________________ sports team and want to be
assigned with a teammate if possible.
I want to room with someone who shares an interest in my club sport or social club activity (state your
activity) _______________________________________________
Any daily habits (working out/naps/meditation)? _______________________________________
Will you be staying on campus on the weekends? (Y / N)
I require special accommodations for a disability:
Please comment if you answered yes.

yes

no

Please tell us more about who your ideal roommate would be…
Example:

My ideal roommate would be involved with Student Government activities like me and enjoy volunteering for
community organizations. I want to join a sorority so I hope my roommate would have the same interests.
Your turn-

